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BOOKS/LIVRES — 1983

Adams, R.J. The Unorganized: A Rising Force. Hamilton. McMaster University, Faculty of Business, 1983. \[employee representation in management\]


Armstrong, Pat, and Hugh Armstrong. Une Majorite laborieuse, les femmes qui gagnent leur vie, mais a quel prix? Ottawa: Approvisionnement et Services, 1983. \[les femmes sur le marché du travail; le chômage; les heures de travail; les salaires; la syndicalisation\]


Briskin, Linda, and Lynda Yanz, eds. Union Sisters: Women in the Labour Movement. Toronto: Women's Educational Press, 1983. \[essays covering contemporary issues of women and work; good filmography and bibliography\]

Brisson, Réal. La Charpenterie navale à Québec sous le Régime français. Québec: Institut québécois de recherche sur la culture, 1983.


Freeman, Bill. *Trouble at Lachine Mill*. Toronto: Lorimer, 1983. [fictionalized account of working life in Montreal in the 1870s]


*Foreign Domestic Workers in Ontario*. Prepared by Community Legal Services (Ottawa-Carleton) in cooperation with Ottawa-Carleton Immigrant Services, Ottawa: Community Legal Services (Ottawa-Carleton), 1983.


Leclerc, Claudine, and Jean Sexton. La Sécurité d’emploi dans l’industrie de la construction au Québec: un rêve impossible? Québec: Département des relations industrielles, Université Laval, 1983.

MacDowell, Laura Sel’ton. "Remember Kirkland Lake": The History and Effects of the Kirkland Lake Gold Miners’ Strike, 1941-42. Toronto: University of Toronto Press, 1983.


Rogov, Robert, and Daniel R. Birch. The Emergence of Teaching Assistant Bargaining in Canada. Burnaby: Simon Fraser University, Faculty of Business Administration, 1983.

Rose, Joseph B. Growth Patterns of Public Sector Unions. Hamilton: McMaster University, Faculty of Business, 1983.


Swyripa, Frances, and John Herd Thompson, eds. *Ukrainians in Canada During the Great War*. Edmonton: Canadian Institute of Ukrainian Studies, 1983. [essays on internment, "the enemy alien," and alien workers]


THESES — 1983


Labelle, R. *Analyse de témoignages d'artisans de la pierre à Saint-Marc des Carrières: étude de l'évolution d'un métier vue à travers les récits de ces artisans*. Thèse de maîtrise, Université de Laval, 1983.


Maisé, H. *De l'Autonomie d'action syndicale des femmes à la récupération patriarcale, une étude de cas: la Fédération catholique des institutrices rurales de 1936 à 1953*. Thèse de maîtrise, Université Laval, 1983.


ARTICLES — 1983


Amours, Marie Jo. "Événements ouvriers — industrie du vêtement pour dames un an après le dossier noir sur l'UVOVD, le tableau est toujours aussi sombre," *Vie Ouvrière*, 32 (166), décembre 1982, 53-6. [Union internationale des ouvriers du vêtement pour dames]


Baillargeon, Denyse. "La Grève de Lachute (1947)," Revue d'histoire de l'Amérique française, 37 (2), septembre 1983, 271-89. [la compagnie Ayers; l'usine Dominion Shuttle; la Fédération internationale des Ouvriers unis des textiles d'Amérique (OUTA); Kent Rowley; Madeleine Parent; Georges Bédard]


"The Bishops Speak: Ethical Reflections on the Economic Crisis," Canadian Dimension, 17 (2), May 1983. 5-9. [Catholic church in Canada: statement on state of Canadian society, including observations on labour]

Black, Errol. "Trade Unions: Cul-de-sac or Way Forward?" Canadian Dimension, 17 (3), July 1983. 29-5. [Canadian trade unions]

———. "Would You Hire This Man?" Canadian Dimension, 17 (2), May 1983, 33-7. [Brandon University Faculty Association; Pat Mooney; faculty vs. administration]


Boote, Marie, and Julian Sher. "The Recession and Quebec." Canadian Dimension, 17 (3), July 1983. 6-9. [Quebec teachers; Bill 111]

Boyd, Mary. "Of Pride and Prices — Miminegash, Moss and the Multinationals," *New Maritimes*, 1 (8), April 1983, 4-5. [Irish moss harvesters; strike against low prices, 1983; Prince Edward Island]


Butler, Patrick, and Ron Smith. "The Worker, the Workplace and the Need for Unemployment Insurance," *Canadian Review of Sociology and Anthropology*, 20 (4), November 1983, 393-412. [based on a sample of unemployment insurance claims from Atlantic Canada]


——-, "Relections on the Labour Movement's Malaise." *Canadian Dimension*, 17 (6), December 1983, 26-7. [why workers have ceased to identify with and to fight for their unions]


Chouinard, Yvan. "Reflections on the Labour Movement's Malaise." *Canadian Dimension*, 17 (6), December 1983, 26-7. [why workers have ceased to identify with and to fight for their unions]

Connelly, M. Patricia, and Martha MacDonald. "Women's Work: Domestic and Wage Labour in a

Conway J.F. "Loyalists Maintain Control of the SFL," *Canadian Dimension*, 17 (1), March 1983, 20-1. [Saskatchewan Federation of Labour; loyalty to the New Democratic Party]

——. "The Saskatchewan CCF-NDP: Socialism by Stealth," *Briarpatch*, 12, (10), December 1983, 13-16. [brief overview from 1930s to the present]


Darcy, Judy. "Does the Union Still Make Us Strong?" *Canadian Dimension*, 17 (4), September 1983, 33-5.


37 (2), septembre 1983. 241-69. [Union typographique internationale; Fédération catholique des métiers de l'imprimerie du Canada; Mouvement des 44 heures; Syndicat catholique et national des imprimeurs de Chicoutimi; Fédération des unions internationales des métiers de l'imprimerie]


"Social Credit and the Unemployed," Alberta History, 31 (2), Spring 1983, 24-32. [late 1930s; work camps in Alberta]


Freeman, Bill. "Re-enter Stan Gray," Our Generation, 16, Summer 1983, 30-4. [occupational health and safety, United Electrical Workers, and Westinghouse]


"À La Recherche d'un nouveau modus vivendi pour une construction résidentielle," Actualité immobilière, 6 (4), hiver 1983, 43-9. [syndicalisation; industrie de la construction]


Grady, Wayne, and Nigel Dickson. "Sailors of Fortune," Saturday Night, 98 (7), no. 3640, July 1983, 38-50. [crew of Lake Wabush, a bulk carrier in the Great Lakes/St. Lawrence Seaway system, working conditions described]
[accident at Westinghouse Canada; Hamilton, Ontario; United Electrical Workers, Local 504]


Hart, Keith. "Military Aid to Edmonton," *Alberta History*, 31 (3), Summer 1983, 35-8. [military forces used against civilians disturbances, particularly among the unemployed]


Heron, Craig. "The Ballot Box Blues: Canadian Labour and Politics," *Canadian Dimension*, 17 (3), July 1983, 27-31. [from Grits to the NDP]


[C]anadian Union of Postal Workers
Kealey, Gregory S., and Bryan Palmer. "'The Bonds of Unity': Some Further Reflections."
Kennedy, Susan, and Bruce McKeigan. "What Happened to 6500?" Canadian Dimension, 16 (7/8), January 1983, 15-17. [United Steelworkers of America, Local 6500; strike, May-June 1982; Inco plant at Sudbury]
"La Grande Marche pour l'emploi: message pour le premier mai," L'Eglise canadienne, 16(17), 5 mai 1983, 519-20. [par les eveques du Quebec]
LeBel, André. "Charbonneau Yvon vous connaissez?" L'Actualité. 8 (12), décembre 1983, 86-96. [Président de la Centrale de l'Enseignement du Québec]


"Madeleine Parent: Going Home." *This Magazine*, 17 (5), December 1983, 11-13. [tributes to a Quebec union leader on her retirement]


Makahonuk, Glen. "Class Conflict in Saskatoon During the 'Red Decade,' " *Briarpatch*, 12 (4), May 1983, 28-30. [Saskatoon Relief Camp Workers' Riot, 1933]


Mount, Jean, and Jacob P. Siegel. "Resources and Results in Union Rivalry: A Case Study," *Relations Industrielles/Industrial Relations*, 38 (4), 1983, 815-30. [Canadian Union of Public Employees vs Laurentian University Support Staff Association, formerly Clerical Association of Laurentian University; in-house staff union victory over Canadian big union organizers]


Perreault, Denys. "Entre le secours direct et l'aide sociale, il y a de l'histoire... 1930-1983."


Piva, Michael J. "'The Bond of Unity': A Comment," *Histoire Sociale/Social History*, 16 (31), May 1983, 167-72.


"Pour une façon différente de vivre et de lutter," Vie Ouvrière, 33 (168), février-mars 1983, 26-8. [les femmes]


"Quand Harcel est un syndicat, quand bébée veut pas faire le café," Vie Ouvrière, 33 (168), février-mars 1983, 29-30. [femmes militantes; harcèlement sexuel; action positive]


Robson, Robert S. "Strike in the Single Enterprise Community: Flin Flon, Manitoba — 1934," Labour/Le Travailleur, 12, Fall/automne 1983, 63-86. [Workers' Unity League; Mine Workers' Union of Canada; Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Co.]


Simard, Carole. "Et si ce n'était pas vrai que la crise est unisexe?" "Les Cahiers du socialisme," 12 (13), printemps 1983, 44-60. [les femmes dans le secteur public]


Simillie, Christine. "Co-op Members Organize to Protest Management's Anti-Labour Stance," Briarpatch, 12 (6), July-August 1983, 6-7. [Saskatoon and Moose Jaw Co-ops; United Food and Commercial Workers Union, Local 1400]

Silvera, Elaine. "Staff Cuts at Valley View Bring Charges of Discrimination," Briarpatch, 12 (6), July-August 1983, 8-9. [Valley View Centre of the Saskatchewan Department of Social Services; alleged racial discrimination]


Smillie, Elaine. "Staff Cuts at Valley View Bring Charges of Discrimination," Briarpatch, 12 (6), July-August 1983, 8-9. [Valley View Centre of the Saskatchewan Department of Social Services; alleged racial discrimination]

Smillie, Elaine. "Staff Cuts at Valley View Bring Charges of Discrimination," Briarpatch, 12 (6), July-August 1983, 8-9. [Valley View Centre of the Saskatchewan Department of Social Services; alleged racial discrimination]

Smillie, Elaine. "Staff Cuts at Valley View Bring Charges of Discrimination," Briarpatch, 12 (6), July-August 1983, 8-9. [Valley View Centre of the Saskatchewan Department of Social Services; alleged racial discrimination]


Storey, Robert. "Unionization Versus Corporate Welfare: The "Dolanso Way," Labour/Le Travailleur, 12, Fall 1983, 7-42. [Dominion Foundries and Steel; 1930s and 1940s; working conditions and workers' welfare]


Thompson, Laurie. "'Bread Box Unionism and Ballot Box Policies: Why the NDP Cannot Be Made into a Labour Party," Briarpatch, 12 (10), December 1983, 23-4.


Waller, A. "David Nauss' Fight to Join the Union," Reader's Digest (Canada), March 1983, 147-8, 150-1.


---. "Follow-up: Trumka and Holland Take All the Marbles – A Relieved UMW Promises Reform," New Maritimes, 1 (8), April 1983, 8. [Canadian Mineworkers Union vs United Mine Workers of America in Nova Scotia]


Witten, Mark. "State of the Union," Saturday Night, 98 (1), January 1983, 38-47, 49. [Local 222, United Auto Workers: Phil Bennett, union executive; General Motors Corporation Oshawa plant]

"Women and the CLC," Labour Focus, 6 (2), May 1983, 5-7. [Canadian Labour Congress]


"Working Offshore," *Decks Awash*, 12 (5), September-October 1983, 3-50. [several very short articles on various aspects of life on the rigs; mostly propaganda]


**BOOKS/LIVRES — 1984**


Lépine, Ginette et Pierre Curnier. Vous autres au syndicat. Montréal/Québec/Amérique, 1984. [Syndicat des employé(e)s de l'Université du Québec à Montréal]


Neering, Rosemary. The Depression. Markham: Fitzhenry and Whiteside, 1984. [juvenile literature]


Plante, Gilles. Le Conflit du travail: stratégie et tactique. Québec: Département des relations industrielles, Université Laval, 1984. [confit ouvrier dans l'industrie du bois, en 1906]


Southern, James. Canadian Unemployment Policy in the 1930s. Peterborough: Canadian Study-Programme, Trent University, 1984. [Windy Pine Papers, no. 1]


Union des Producteurs Agricoles. La Terre de chez nous. Québec: l'Union des Producteurs Agricoles, 1984. [action collective et syndicale dans le milieu agricole]


THESES — 1984


Nahuet, Robert. Une Expérience canadienne de Taylorisme: le cas des usines Angus du Canadien Pacifique. Thèse de maîtresse, Université du Québec à Montréal, 1984. [atelier ferroviaire; Montréal au début du vingtième siècle]

ARTICLES — 1984


Augerot-Arend, Sylvie d'. "Travaux manuel et rôles sociaux: Ontario-Quebec (1910-1913)," Revue de l'Université d'Ottawa, 54 (4), octobre-décembre 1984, 63-89. (manual training; industrial education; Royal Commission on Industrial Training and Technical Education; Robertson Commission)

"B.C.: The Road to Kelowna," Labour Focus, 7 (1), January 1984, 3-6. (Operation Solidarity; opposition to Social Credit legislation curtailing collective bargaining and labour rights)


Berthélot, Michelle. "Mieux vaut etre riche et pas pressée," Mouvements; le magazine syndical et populaire, automne 1984, 42-3. (la loi 126 sur les normes minimales du travail; Commission des normes du travail)


Bonneville, Michel. "La Main-d'oeuvre est-elle preparee a faire face a la revolution technologique?" Formation et emploi, 1 (2), avril 1984, 3-6.


Bradbury, Bettina. "Pigs, Cows and Boarders: Non-Wage Forms of Survival Among Montreal Families, 1861-91," Labour/Le Travail, 14, Fall 1984, 9-46. (family income; raising animals; tending home gardens and taking in boarders as a means of supplementing family income)


"CLC's Internationalism: Which Side Are We On?" Labour Focus, 7 (2), May 1984, 11-3. [Canadian Labour Congress]


Côté, Françoise. "20 Ans de droit de grève dans le secteur public. 20 ans de conflits," Plus, La Presse, 1 septembre 1984, 2-3. [au Québec]


Craven, Paul. "Workers' Conspiracies in Toronto, 1854-72," Labour/Le Travail, 14, Fall 1984, 49-70. [Were early workers' organizations "criminal conspiracies" under common law?]


Earle, Mike. "Glades—Another Digby?" Labour's Side, March 1984, 7-8. [Canadian Union of Public Employees, Local 1259; strike at Glades Lodge, a.k.a. Keddy's Nursing Home, Halifax]


Gold, Sara M. "A Social Worker Visits Cape Breton, 1925," Cape Breton's Magazine, 38, 1984, 22-5, 47-50. [reprinted from Social Welfare, August-September 1925; Cape Breton during the coal strike]


Harding, Jim. "Where Are We Going? What Must We Do?" Canadian Dimension, 18 (5). October/November 1984, 45-8, 50.


Heron, Craig. "Labourism and the Canadian Working Class," Labour/Le Travail, 13. Spring 1984, 45-76.


Lepine, Gilles. "La Revolte d'une syndicaliste," *L'Actualite*, 9 (9), septembre 1984, 107-8, 110-2, 114, 116. [trade unions turn to negativism and away from traditional causes]


---. "The Saskatchewan Coal Strikes of 1932: A Study in Class Relations," *Prairie Forum*, 9 (1), Spring 1984, 79-100. [United Mineworkers of America; Saskatchewan Coal Miners'

•. "The Saskatoon Relief Camp Workers' Riot of May 9, 1933: An Expression of Class Conflict." Saskatchewan History, 37 (2), Spring 1984, 55-72.

- - •. "Workers' Unity League: Shoulder to Shoulder in Struggle." Briarpatch, 13 (8), October 1984, 25-7. [Using 1931 Estevan strike as an example]


Menizes, Heather. "Women's Work Is Nearly Done," This Magazine, 18 (1), April 1984, 32-6. [Bell Canada: technology and female operators]


Parnell, Leo. "May Day, 1984: Facing Reality," Labour Focus, 7 (2), May 1984, 3-5. [Issues to be considered by the contemporary labourer]


Pears, Bruce. "Smiles Everyone," Goodwin's, 2 (1), Summer 1984, 14-8. [McDonald's and other youth employers]


Perrie, Dave. "The Rabbit Lake Fiasco," Briarpatch, 13 (3), April 1984, 10-1. [Union-busting at Enéret Construction, Ltd.; unsafe working conditions from toxic and radioactive materials; government inaction]


Powell, Clare. "Union Offers Policy Directions to NDP." Briarpatch, 13 (5), June 1984, 14-5. (Canadian Union of Public Employees – Saskatchewan Division advises the Saskatchewan New Democratic Party)


Riches, Graham. "Workfare: A Private Solution to a Societal Problem." Briarpatch, 13 (3), April 1984, 14-5. (requiring social assistance recipients to do community work in exchange for benefits)


Rocca, Jeff. "Defending the Public Sector." CUPE: The Facts, 6 (1), February 1984, 4-7. (Canadian Union of Public Employees' brief to the Royal Commission on the Economy)


Russes, Ray. "Enough is Enough: Sask Power Workers Demand Public Enquiry." Briarpatch, 13 (6), July-August 1984, 8-11. (Asbestos hazard at Queen Elizabeth Power Station, Saskatoon; Saskatchewan Power Corporation: International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers)

"Should Police Have the Right to Strike? La Police doit-elle avoir le droit de grève?" Liaison, 10 (7), July-August 1984, 12-21


Skinner, Mike. "The Stan Gray Case." Canadian Dimension, 18 (3), June 1984, 11-4. (Stan Gray vs Westinghouse, for better shop floor working conditions)

Smillie, Elizabeth. "Union Drive at Eaton's Enters Home Stretch." Briarpatch, 13 (8), October 1984, 10-2. (Retail, Wholesale and Department Store Union: Canadian organizing drive; Regina)


Stobbe, Mark. "Sask Power: Deceit, Denial and Asbestos." Canadian Dimension, 18 (4), 1984, 29-30, 34, 44. (Workers at Queen Elizabeth Power Station, Saskatoon; fight the asbestos threat)

Strathers, James. "The '30s, the '80s." Canadian Forum, 64 (739), May 1984, 8-12. (Unemployment)
Syndicat canadien de la fonction publique. "La Nouvelle société électronique: document d'information et de sensibilisation pour vous mettre La Puce à l'oreille." L'Événement. 7 (1), janvier 1984. [numéro spécial]


Tingley, D.W. "1984 CLC Convention: Same Old Story." Labour's Side. 7 (2), July-August 1984, 3-4. [how the CLC executive weakened the positions taken by the membership]


Warrington, Dal. "The Volunteers." Atlantic Advocate. 74 (7), March 1984, 8-10. [volunteer firefighters]


Williams, C. Brian. "The Impact of Labour Migration: The International Molders and Allied Workers Union in Canada, 1860-1885." Relations Industrielles/Industrial Relations. 39 (2), 1984, 335-64.


Wood, Chris. "Unsettled Weather Ahead for the MFU." Atlantic Insight. 6 (7), July 1984, 9 [Maritime Fishermen's Union; New Brunswick]
